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$1. million voted to

Miners strike
in III. dispute

SPRINGFIELD,, in. Almost 4,000
miners were on strike in Illinois Thursday'
and the United Mine Workers (UMW)
president said the walkout might shut down
all state mints by the weekend.

Peabody Coal Co.. one of the largest in
Illinois with some 3,000 UMW members at a
dozen mines, said it would seek a federal
court injunction ordering its employes back
to work. At least 900 Peabody workers were
off the job Thursday.

The walkouts started Wednesday as a
display of sympathy for 1 1 5 miners who have
been idled since Oct. 6 in Knox County
because of a reclamation standards dispute- -

The central Illinois county has ruled that
strip miners must replace four feet of topsoil
on land that will be used for crops after it is
stripped.

Midland Coal Co. is the only firm which
has a mine in Knox County, and it chose to
shutdown on Oct. 6 rather than comply with
the ruling. The company contends one foot
of topsoil the amount required by the.
state is ample replacement.

9 a.m. launch set
CAPE CANAVERAL Astronauts

Gerald P. Carr, Edward G. Gibson and
William R. Pogue said their last goodbyes
Thursday before taking off to spend the
holidays in orbit.

The space agency was aiming for a takeoff
at 9:02 a.m. EST Friday of Mission
Commander Carr and his confident crew on
the nation's longest manned space
assignment.

WASHINGTON Tht Housa vo!d fter a bruising partisan battle Thursday to
give $1 minion to the House Judiciary Committee to study presidential

Senate rejected 43 to 40 an amendment
requirins the President to impose lune
rationing by Jan. 15. It then approved by

voice vote a new provision calling on tne

President to allocate fuels to states and
regions economically depressed or short on

transportation for fuel deliveries.

on two counts of making fase
declarations similar to perjury in
connection with a Watergate grand jury s

investigation of plumbers unit activities.
Gesell said he would set a trial date on

Nov. 26 after meeting with representatives of
the Watergate special prosecution force and
Krogh's attorneys.

Gesell heard three hours of arguments
Tuesday on several pretrial motions filed by

Krogh. including a request that he be

framed access to a series of President
Nixon's tapes and documents invoving the

work of the White House speeal
Investigations unit.

POWs go home
Red Cross mercy planes shuttled between

Cairo and Tel Aviv Thursday, flying
Egyptian and Israeli prisoners of war home
in the first major breakthrough in putting the
Middle East cease-fir- e into effect. U.N.
forces took control of Israeli checkpoints on
the road from Cairo and relief trucks
reached Suez Gty. blockaded by Israeli
troops for three weeks.

impeaenment.
Chairman Peter V.Rodlno Jr D-N- .J., avoided a etrlct party line vote on a key Issue

by assuring Republicans they would get one-thi- rd of the money to hire their own
staff to help conduct the Inquiry Into what are Impeachable offenses.

WASHINGTON The Senate voted
Thursday to let President Nixon decide
whether gasoline rationing is needed to help
meet the energy crisis, but approved an
emergency easing of clean air standards.

Taking up the emergency energy bill
handed down by its Interior Committee, the

4m?

WASHINGTON A federal judge
Thursday refused to dismiss criminal
charges against Egil "Bud" Krofch. Jr., who
headed the clandestine White House
"plumbers" unit.

The decision, handed down in a written
opinion by U.S. District Judge Gerhard A.
Gesell, cleared the way for Krogh to be tried
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AUSTIN, Tex. An all-whi- te jury

Thursday deliberated on whether there was
murder with malice or just negligence
homicide in a former Dallas policeman's
slaying of a Mexican-America- n

he suspected of being a burglar.
Darrell I. Cain admitted playing a form of

Russian roulette with Santos Rodriguez
while the boy sat handcuffed in his patrol
car.

The former officer pleaded he wanted to
get a confession and he thought the gun he
held pressed to the boy's head was unleaded
at the time he pulled the trigger.
."It was an accident," Cain tearfully told

the court. "It was an accident."

1

Social Security increase passes House
WASHINGTON The House voted Thursday to jjrant a two-ste-p 11 per cent

Increase In Social Security benefits for 29 million retired or disabled workers,
widows and dependent children.

The Senate Finance Committee has approved an almost Identical 11 per cent
increase, end final congressional action Is expected this year.

The benefit Increase, to cost an additional $1.7 billion during fiscal 1975, would be
financed by Increasing to $13,200 the wage base on which Social Security taxes are
calculated.

France paralyzed by sympathy strike
PARIS France was virtually without restaurants, wine shops and boutiques

Thursday In a nationwide sympathy strike of retailers.
In Paris, you could hardly buy anything to eat Nor could you buy cigarettes,

antiques, Jewelry or the famed perfumes, shoes, handbags and wines of France.
One million retailers across the nation closed their doors In a 24-ho- ur show of

sympathy for fruit, vegetable and shoe sellers who have been on strike for eight days
to protest price controls.

ctudy impeachment

MERIDIAN SfcRTOMA'S
HAM AND EGG DAY
MENU: Ham, Eggs, Grits,

Bread, Coffee
TIME: Saturday, November 17,. 1973

7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
ptACE: University Methodist Church

Fellowship Hall
Downtown, Franklin Street

PRICE: Only $1.50 Tax Included
Tkkere may be purchased at door
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kama. clothing and monay to ba glvon to toaa lortunata
amtaaa during tha Thankaghrtng tMton.

GFSF Taak Foroa on tha Infirmary, Woman's Haarth. ac
wia maal at 730 p-- Tuaaday, Nov. 20.

Dr. Ann Dougf Wood, a avambar of tha Engfish Prince on
faculty. wtU Mt tha UNC campus. Sha has dona axtanshra
work on Amsrtcan voman In lha 19tt oantury. Sha ami mat
Inlormally wtttt atuoanta and tocutty who ara Intaraatad In
woman-- s history from 11 to 12 i. Monday. Nov. It in
Ham Ion and wM also apaak on sai rolaa m tha Itth cantury
at 3JO p.m. In 11S Ackland (tha art butiang thai lacaa
Columbia sL). .

Dr. Morton Hal pari wfll spaak on -- National Sacurtty and
Ovil Ubarmaa-- at S p.m, Monday. Nov. IS In Hamilton Hal
Auditorium. Dr. Halpartn Is a Sanior Fallow of tha Broclgt
Institution, a lonnar Daputy Assistant Sacratary ol Drfanaa
and atMhor of ftha Pantagon Papars. Tha Curriculum In
Paaca, War, and DtUnm la sponsoring bha ovant.

Profasaor Allan S. Ginsbarg from lha Carriar for
Community Health Systems, Naw York, will apaak on
Haas arch and ososlopmsnt in ambulslory cars at Cotumbia
Umvaralty-- at 4 p-- Tuaaday. Nov. 20 In room 241 in tha
School ol Public Haarth. RaraahmenU art! ba aarvad at 3
P-- in room 41S.

as Albert T. Hoptnsgel. Hospital Admirustrstor. in

vV- -
'

The Senate then went on to approve an

amendment by Sen. Thomas F. Eaglet on, .,

to impose a criminal rather than civy

penalty for a second violation of provision!

against black marketing in fuels.

The legislation, incorporating some of

Nixcn's own proposals, carries emergtney
measures for conserving energy by cuttirj
highway speed limits, suspending clean air

requirements, reducing use of heat and
electricity, and other means.

In other developments:
It was disclosed that Nixon will sign imo

Law at 10:30 a.m. EST Friday the Alaska oil

pipeline bill, although he objects to a rider

giving more enforcement authority to the

Federal Trade Commission.
The Pentagon said the Arab oil embargo

.has cut defense supplies in half, forcing
'major reductions in military operations and

putting further drains on civilian supplies.

Rep. John E. Moss, D-Cal- if.. charged

the government with letting oil companies

illegally drain petroleum from the Teapot

Dome and other naval reserve supplies.

Talks 'gloomy'
TOKYO U.S. Secretary of State Henry

A. Kissinger ended two days of talks with

Japanese officials on the oil crisis Thursday
but apparently offered little hope that the

Arab boycott would be lifted soon.
In a series of meetings, Kissinger

conferred with Japanese leaders and heard
them explain that the oil pinch may force

them to realign their policies in favor of the

Arab states.

Items of Interest
tSAT ragislration fonna lor tha Dae IS last must at

racaivad In Princeton N. X no Mar than Nov. 23. Coma by aw

Cuidanca and Tasting Canter's ofnea In Nash Hal (acrott
from tha Inn parking lot) for forma and saa addltlona
Information in tha library, 10 Nash Hal.

ORE appilcatione lor tha Dec 4 teat need to arrive st
Princeton hLX by Nov. 13. Late reoistratlon. SJ-5-0 extra, by

Nov. 20. Pick up appKcationa In tha reception office of tw
Outdanca and lasting Canter, Nash Halt.

Anyone Interested In aarving on tha Academic ftatorai

Commtttae should coma by Suite C or caM I3J-S2S- 4.

Knowledge of the Schuta CommHtaa report Is deslrabta.

The International Bazaar needs salesmen lor

tha weefcnd of Nov. 30-De- Coma by tha main oftlca ol t

to algn up lor a shift to sell goods Irom all over lha
world.

Waiters and waitresses ara wanted lo serve In tht Cone
House at tha International Handicrafts Barraar on Nov.

2. Sign up In tha office of tha Campua

GAPSFAS (Graduege and Professional School Financial

Aid Service) forms are avaUabie in tha Guidance and Tssanf
Cantor. Hash Heat, acroes from aha Intt parUng lot

duction, which Advent was the
first to apply to cassette record-
ing, and which now has been ac-

cepted by recording companies
and other equipment makers as
the key to cassettes that sound
as good as (or better than) the

best records. Advent also pio-

neered the use in cassettes of
DuPont's chromium-dioxid- e

formulation, which previously
had been used only in video tap-
ing and other studio applica-
tions. Chromium-dioxid- e is the
ideal formulation for cassettes,
and Advent cassettes cost the
same or less than other high-grad- e

cassette tapes. They will
also be introducing Advent Pro-
cess CR70 Cassettes, a unique
new line of pre-record- ed tapes,
utilizing chromium-dioxid- e

tape-- and the Dolby process.
These tapes are made directly
from A Dolby master tapes by a
special duplication process de-
signed by Advent. We doubt
you could get better source ma-
terial even if you were a record-
ing engineer.

We have the complete line
of Advent equipment on dis-
play: we will be more than
happy to demonstrate any or all
of it for you, as well as provide
you with detailed information
about individual products.
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Tha Daily Tar Heal U publish by the
: University of North; Carolina Studac.
Publications Board, dally ax cap t Sunday,
a xam periods, vacation, and tummir
parlods. No Sunday lisua. Tha following

"datai ara to b tha only Saturday iSHias:
Septambar IB, 22, & 29, Octobar 27,!
and Novembar 10 17. j

Of fleas ara at tha Studant Union
building, Univ. of North Carolina,
Chapal HIS, N.C. 27814. Tataphono
numberii Nawt, Sports 933-101- 1,

933-101- 2; Biiilnm, Circulation,'
Advertising 933-- 1 13.
Subscription ratast S1S.00 par year;
SS.00 par samastar. j

i

Second class postage paid at U.S. Post
Off lea In Chapal Hill, N.C. , 1

Tha Campus Governing Council shall
hava powers to determine tha Studant
Activities Fa and to appropriate all
revanua darlvad from tha Studant
Activities Fee (1.1.1.4 of tha Student
Constitution). '

Tha Dally Tar Heal reserves the right to
the typographical tone of all

advertisements and to revise or turn
away copy ft considers objectionable.

The Dally Tar Heel will not consider
adjustments or payments for any
typographical error or erroneous
insertion unless notice Is given to tha
Business Manaser within (1) one day
after the advertisement appears, or
within c.ne day of the receiving of tear
sweats or subscription of the paper. The
Daily Tar Heal "Will., not be responsible
for mora than one Incorrect Insertion of f
an advertisement scheduled to run
several times. Notice for such correction
must fee given before the next Insertion.

Today's Activities
I

UNC HUM afltelta autt of t Duka HUM lor tho
Sabbath communal dinmar at &:45 p.aL RMaa art! laov UNC
HUM at S P-- Caa M2-40- by noon M yoa wiaH to attand.
Bring car II poaaibla.

Tha Waatay Foundation (bahlnd tha Carolina Inn) wV ba
aarving a burM at fcSO p.m. lUnu: Pancakaa and lauaaga.
Prtea J1.SO. Tha
raquaalad to cafl P42-215- 1 tor i

Tha eraduata atudant lor Latht American StiKKaa tmHtaa
you to Latin Amartcan dinnar today. For toformatton, caa
Nancy Ley at S29-2S3- 1 or tSS-TSS- S.

Coming Events
Ultimata FrUbaa arffl mat and pUy at 4 p.m. Sunday on tha

Aatroturt. Evaryona la wlcomi to play. TMa la In laat
matting lor ttva Ml aamaatar.

AM graduate aw man to law olaftlrma Uia acttow ara urgod
to attand a ajtaatlng ol tha graduata atvxtont caucus ol tha
Uniarity Woman tor AmmaBva Action at 4 p.m, Sunday
Nov. IS In room 204 of tha Union.

Tha Bute Campua mmtaay art cbuma a ThanfcagnHng-OMn- g
Sarvtoa and Hory Communion at 1 1 mj. Sunday, No.

IS hi Upiala Lounga to Cbaaa uffllns- - sVIng gm of

ure To
If you're going to be buying
some loudspeakers or a tape
machine we recommend that
you make sure to see and hear
Advent equipment.

Advent is a relatively
young company which doesn't
do a lot of advertising, but al-

ready has a firmly established
reputation for making excellent

T: ft'

equipment. Their products are
best sellers, both in our store
and nationwide, because they
do what they are represented
to do.

Most people know them by
their speakers: the Advent
Loudspeaker and the Smaller
Advent Loudspeaker. Both of
them arc designed to provide
the top level of speaker per-

formance at a fraction (half or
less) of the former going cost.
The only difference between
them is that theoriginal Advent
will play slightly louder in big-

ger rooms than the Smaller
Advent. Kit her cine of them will
stand up in a direct critical
comparison, of every asjx.Tt
audible performance, to the
most expensive and elaborate
speakers available. The original
costs $120 or $105 depending
on cabinet finish. The Smaller
costs $72. We have on display
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complete music systems featur-
ing Advent Loudspeakers,
which offer as satisfying sound
quality as you are ever likely to
want for a reasonable, throughly
affordable amount of money.

They also make the
Advent 201 Cassette Tape
Deck, the Advent 202 Cassette
Playback Deck, and Advent
Chromium Dioxide Tape Cas-
settes. The 201 (S2S5) has not
only been called the best and
the state-of-the-a- rt cassette
deck by audio critics, who usu-
ally don't get that explicit, but
has been compared favorably
with open-ree- l machines of far
higher price. The 202 ($132)

is a deck on which to playback
cassettes. It is for people who
would like the equivalent of a
turntable for commercially re-

corded cassettes, either because
they don't want to record their
own or lccause they already
have a cassette machine that re-
cords. It is also available in a
headphone-amplifie- d version
(the 202 HP, $152.) It com-
bined with a headset provides
the lowest -- cost high perfor-
mance sound system vou can
find.

Both these machines use
the Dolby System of noise re- -

Music reproduction equipment
service of the highest order.

IN COLOR

INTRODUCING TAMIE TREVOR with James Kleeman
Music & Lyrics composed by Jacaues Urbont Rated X
Directed and Produced by Danny Stono A MATURPIX RELEASE -

MM L-ui-cn I V
THE INCREDIBLE

J. (SEALS BAlD
With Special Guests

BROWNSVILLE STATION
Sunday-No- v. 18th-- 8 P.Mi-;- i

Tic!jotc-06-05-0- 4
J--

'

Tickets Now On Sale Coliseum Box Office;
Paul Rose in Friendly Ctr., The Record ETlii

in Raleigh, Durham end Chapel Hill

I

i
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and Resnick's in

GREErJSOOnO

Winston-Sale- m

COLISEUM OUNDHAUS
113 N.Columbia St.

942-3162942-31-

Murriy Fool . Business Mgr.. .
F iya A tors . . . Adver. Mjr.'i


